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Every hack and MVIiele on the hill
was hied away to thi-stations yester-
day, but so unoxpctedly largo was
the crowd that caime in that double
trips Lad to b male. Everything
was in roadineiss. in fact it seemed
very much liko the opening of school.
It i.- oncouraging to -,o the farmers
interestod so thuroolily in (heir call-
ing. Thoro aro pr-iiinent mii hero
from all over the Stva- t holi ree(lns
and Mfoores from Hadhoro, J. A.
Pet-.1kin, Col. M. L. Donaldson, Dr.
.J. 1-1. E. M1ilhouso aind Mr.s. lil-
houso of Blackvill", Mrs. McCravy
Williston, Mr. S. .1. Wakefield of
Antroville, Prof. W. T. Lander, J.
E . To( d, D r.

. endrix, .
F.

Mears, W. T. Medlo.k, G. W. Good-
win, I. W. Stewart, Q. M. Hamilton
and numbers of oil. us.

.,verybody hero semas to bo very
much iu earnest, amnd yet the.ie staid
and sturdly men bc mejk boys dlowni
in larracks aind no (oubt some of
them will be "turi;ed cvor" beforo
morning.

Dr. Hartzog call tho ieiting to
order last night mi ;poke as follows.

Ladies and Gentwimon: On behalf
of Clemson college I welcomm you to
the third annual hrmers' instituto.
It is our earnest deire to establish
at this placo a great annual gather-
ing at which tho intelligent farmers
may discuss theivir common ex-

periences and obw)--rvations. Swap
ping idons Iays aihundred per cent.
interest both to th giver and the
receiver. Almost every branch of
industry has its organization with
the annual conventi.-n at wLich the
reprosontativo men meet to discuss
their special problems. I dare say
there is no profession or vocation
which has so many dead and broad
problems to grapplo with as agricnl-
ture. Agriculture is tho oldest of
the arts and the newest of the scien-
ces. It is tho practical application
of many sciences. To know agricul-
turo imnl)lios a working acquaintance
of chemistry, botanuy, horticulture,
veterinary sciences, entomology,
dairying, mechanies and many other
sciences. In fact, egriculturo is such
a broad science that no living man
has been able to conmpass the whole
subject. -

We have come to this instit,ute to
pick up but a fewv of the shiell1s on
t he infinite shores of agricultuiral
science. T do not believe that the
rimamry object of the farmers' in-

stituto consists in tihe delivery of
formal technical lectures. The main
objcet is to set farnmrs to thinking
and talin. The nggrogato amount
of useful knowledge in any communi-
ty is great. We as5k every visitor,
therefore, to take a proprietary in-
terest in this meeting. Ask ques-
tions, talk out, mako it your meet-
lng.

WVe invite you while here to visit
all parts of tile college. Clemson
college is the best known and at tile
same time the least known instiln-
lion in the land.

Again, ladies and genitlemenm, I bid
y~ou welcome. We throw open our
hearts, our hearth-s and our homes.
D)r. Hartzog thon initroduced Col. RA.
BI. Watson, who spoke ear-nestly and
eloquently, saying that lhe wa-s glad
to be at Clemson. We all love some
institution of learning. One loves
one institution, ono loves another,
but every body in South Carolina
loves Clemson, I wish I had had
more to do with thbe bmilding of
Clemson. You who have come here
for the first tinme will say that the
half has not boon told. I rejoice in
everything that contributes to the
welfare of South Carolina materially
or otherwise-in the cotton mills
that hum on the hilltops, railway,
oto., but I rejoice more that we have
Clemson college manned by worthy
professors, headed by a worthy presi.

mon for future usofuln..
Clemson has alroady dono great,

things, but wo have seon only tho
gming.
Col. Newman, on of tho most dis-

tinguished agriculturists of t ho south,
then spoke on grasses and forago
plants. 110 spoke in partias fol lows:

Most grasses are helped by being
pastured . The hoof tramp in te
sprigs aind they take roof. Tho peo-
ple of tho South havo constalitly
mado the mistake of trying to follow
the North. There grassos grow with
small griLnil; her it wants all the
land. Thoro it, is winter that in.
jures grasses; here it it; tho tummer.
If wo sow grass seeds in witer we
can get a ihay crop the first year, and
a crop of hay equals por acro a crop
of grain. O)o great mistake the
novico makes i.1 covering the seed
too deep. Umass stwdtare small and
havo little power to overcome tho re-
sistance of the soil. Agrain, not
enough ticed are sown. Two bushels
of orchard grass seed per acro is
ibout right. After the 1ld is
thoroughly plowed the sed should
bo harrowed iti, and then the soil
should ho tloromgl ly rolleI in order
to make the ground firm and bring
the moistuiro xip to the F.eed and ro,ts.
Anotlhr mistake is imado in allowing
the grass to gt t o ripo before it is
cut. Timot!i hay shippId in hero is
not much better than wheat starw
because it get.s too ripo before it is
cut. If cut before it gets quito ripe
much strength that vould have gone
to the seed i:-s raved. Clover should
be cut as soon as the first. seed pod
ripons. Alfafa should be cut bofore
it ripons. When (erman millet wps
first introduced it was disearded as
ahmost wortliiss, but. the trouble
was it was allowed tu get too ripo
before cuting.
"The grass which is most despised

is the most valuable, the Bermuda
grass sometimes called wire grass or

j grass. There is no reason to be
alraid of planting it on the land. It
can be destroyed easily by a mediod
which will at the same tim enrich
the land. Plow it up well and sow

two bushels of pous to tho acro

to shado it (luring the sum-

mor and in the fall there will be no

Bormuda. It is a child of the south
and loves the sun. There is no rea-
son why any farmer of the south
should b without pasturage any
time of the y'ear. Bermuda for the
summer, ry for the winter and Tex-
as blue grass for fall and spring.
We fail to appreciate our oppor-
tunities. As Sidney Lanier said,
"There is more in the man than in
the land.''
"To plant Bermuda prepare laud

and plant in March. Drop the sod
and get some dirt on it either with
the foot or wvith a plow. It is helped
by being p)astured by cattle, but
sheep, hogs and horses injure it.
Bermuda is bettor than rock or
brush to stop gullies. One thou-
sand three hundred pounds per ace
was made here in three cuttings one
sonson. It seems to be against the
southern or's i-el igion to for-ti lizo grass
but it pay~s, especially (10es orchar-d
grass. It is well to combine the log-
umiet and firasses. Peas and votch
do best sown with the rod oat. The
oats hold up the vines.

'"Alfafa is neglected in this coun-
try. It is perennial. It becomes
woodly if allowed to remami too long
before cuttimg. It should be cut
whon the first flower appears and
stowed away. If exposed to light
after curing~it becomes colorless, it
should be sown in (1rill 15 to 18
inches apart, anud after cutting a fur-'
r-ow should be run between the r-ows
and fertilizer appllied. The best
time to plant us inl the fall, putting
.12 pounds to t he acro.

"Sor-ghumu is the 14est forage plant
we have, and will not kill cattle any
more than penis or any other green
feed. They die from eat ing to much
of it just as fr-om eating too much of
anything else."
Everybody was interested in Col.

Newman's excellent addrness. Many
of the farmors asked questions, gave
experience and1 the meeting was live-
ly. Fifteen or 20 ladies were pres-
ent and there ara others to come.

Caitrolina, tallit a whilo last nigId
and0 ",vl 11RmI-Ny 011IIvaua links Oi

0111ring 1hay. Prof. MassOv is o(e 01
tho bost known g1(frivinIturists of tlt(
Fouith and is a ro.glized anuthority.
Tho best timno to cut pea Vines is- at.

s0011 as t1 fir[t 11odS rip) ni'd b0.
foro thy dry. Cit early in thIt(
ilorinii.g lifter dow, eur Withi as lit
tlo vxposuir to tho sunllias possibbo
Leavo in vild rows and turn ovel

every day for two or threv. \\hier
you call tiko a hanldfil inld givo it 1

twist witbout bringing out ainy sai
it is stifliciently eured. ). W. I).

N EG(O lES I N CoT ION A11 1.1.

Tiho Experlimet Ifiti neent TriedaId l'rovcd
iallure.

(Textilo Excelsior.')
A now company has been organi

ized Within tho past few(aysait
Charleston, S. C., for the pirposo of
orecting and oporating a cotton mi).
It is said that some of the largest
stockholders in tho proposed com-

pany are also largo holders of stocli
in tho Vesta cotton mill of tho same

place, which i.s now being partly op-
orated )) colored labor. Ono of thc
promoters of this now company stat
ed that they would denionstrato .hT.A
a modern c .oton mill could be ,ue.

ce:-sfully operated in ihe (ily- ol
Charleston by white lbor.
A littlo over three years aro th(

directors of the Charleston mi4ll
reached a decision, the resit I.1which was the emilploylent of C.].
ored operatives in the mill. At t1h
end of the year no satisfactory pr'
gress had been mado, but iisttvl,
the owners vere out several lbhit
sands of dollars. Tlie company, wv:i!

agaili reorganized mA tho nan,

changed to the Vesta mills, colore
help, of course, being contmnued
Th oflicials of the mill still clain
that this class of help is at success

but when it is remembored that al
the end of three years the mill is nol

running and never has mn to its ful:
capacity, and that what machinery
is running has never at, any tim(
during those threo years turned oil
its full production, it will bo ver)
plainly scon that tho days of the no

gro as a cotton mill operativo ir

numbored. Furthormore, if tho op.
oration of the vosta mill by negroeE
has boon a success why should thesm
samo parties who aro interested ii
tho now company decido in favor 0

whito labor, vhIen such has alwayt
jeon a scarco articlo in towns likt
Charleston Y Their act ion is ir.
itself an admission of the ulnsuitabil.
ity of tile African rae to the (dutiet
of a cotton mill operative.

In Charleston there aro about, 35,.
000 negroes, yet it is saidl to be0 al-
most impossible to obtain a suflicieni
number to operate this one mill.
The averago cotton midli operativt
must be~such as can b)0 depended
upon at all timos, anid it goos with.
out saying thlat the ncyro is of hti
cl ass.

TVho experiment of the Vesta iil
owvnofs has been a costly on ', andl ii
should h)o a suflicient warning to all
those wvho have at any time supposedt
that (lie negro as an operative in
cottoni mill would over be a success.

Falrvliw 1)t..

Crops are needling ramu very badly
esp)ecially old corn. Cod' i is open.
ing very rap)idly.

Mr. J. (C. Mooro has been very ill.
Mrs. Mary Taylor arid Mlies Katt

B3oyd, of near Greenwood, have boer
visitin~g relativos anud frionlds dowvr
here.
The plrotractedl umootmig at Zior

closed Th ursdany. The ineetinag wan
aI good1 0ono and1 well attended.
Long Bros. have moved t heir sa

mill from near Bethel church to Mr
John Nichols.

\Ve are glad to state that Mr. An
drew ilarman's family, wvho wore al
down with typhoid fever are ou'
again.
We have been mnformed that Mr

J. E. Fnlmer is talking of moving
down in (lhe lower part of th<
county.
Much success to Thmo Herald anm

News and its readers. J. M. MT.
Aug. 10, 1900.

A 11CP8 lIl0T
AVIITE.D A VMAON\ AC IAN )I1.43Tits

I)AV BY sN:.i 1. n iiiC MI.N.

lirtal Attack in Fuilrit-11knciini MeN 1!1
by 1'u4rious N-grovs-- Ou Ne gro Shot

Neai ly 'I wi) I limnirs it iqugmovs

[Greunvillo Nows, 1 I.
By the aetion of a few eOIsIva.

iive vIito men, a hrinits raco riot.
was na rrowlv av~ert.eil ye-.terda ms zornt-

ig it tlO Moiairlml aills Iocated
about, two mih1 fro heeitI v.

Thto ["lint ]uibllling:u Construe
tion Comanipilly ia..; tho conltract for
building the milL itd 4.i1ploys abotil,
lity white and nlaly 200 colored

WoOmrkteil.

Tlhero Ir.s boel no friction het we
ihe races hlcncoforo n'il ovolrythinl.
has heell itinbi.114., it(d the wor.)tk lil

boinp rei rapidly 11n1til Y0s-
tordaty morn.i.ll;
A trilling di,pulo I.vowoen two<

0he nie .-o wvololvn cuilmmlatild inl L

liSt ti(ytj. A. 1". M1C'NaLl)y, suIPVer11

tondmit of tho I1 lit Cmist ruct in
Companly, ittvilmptod to ,(stparate t-lk,
Iegrocs and reclo pqcac whe (Iton

of theml, Bill Thori.n-t)n1, ilado lin

aittaick upon) hh*In. 1:1 ordor to avoid
any trouible, Nr. MhNilley ordered

J'lumiltpson to !-:tvo ha' preilises.
Ihloi p:..on thwbl cuilrsinlg Mi Ir.

McNally, at the .,ml timlo catching
il) it rock weighing four or livo

piounds, anld with collidorablo forceo
h111uled it at aj r. tIc N I y, st r ihiiIg
il1m on th a aild call ;1l it afvri-
ouns injury. The rm-z, in all prt,ba.

boilit w r

Nally onl tho hiawnd illod him
had ho not thirv,n ill, ins arm ini
tiio to protwet himwc1Ir.

After thro. ii- the rak Tiwmpson
ran and it Inf d('ozon whito men, who
saw him attempllit to kill Air. McNal-
ly, started after him. li the pur-
suit soveral shot firedI it
Thompson, on bullt hitting him in
the right jaw and lodging in tho left
sido of the neck.
When it was learned that Thomp-

son haid been shot aill the negroes
quit work, gathered litehots, its,
rocks and many of then having pis.
tols. The negroes sothed and surged
and wentit round muttering and do-
manded the victim of their vengeaince
in a loud and boisterous matoner.
For a timo it appeared tit there
would be it bloody bt(lo bet wooll
whites antd negroes. The whito men,
while 6hoy kept a closo eve on the
negroes, exorcisocl splendid judg-
mont and by skillful muanecuveringC
p)rovented aniy overt act by thle ne-

All the nogroes-, however, quit
wvork, but it is thought by these in a

p)ositionl to know, that they will ro-
sumoe their hlbor- in it few dlays at
most. Among tihe crowd of negroes
there is a niumiber of themi hard
wvorking andt sober-indel(ld andt, it is
thonght, that when they reatlizo that
tiley'11 ar uphiold ing by thiei r atctioni
oneO without dloubt in the wrong they
will come back to their work.
For a brief t imol it seemod( t hat a

bloody' riot wvould result, as thio no-
groes wvere extromely biit.ter anid abu)l-
sivo and1( wore apparantly dotermnjied
to force a tight.

Ernct of Test imniy in thea Ti at of I:x -se-
rea-iary af Sate- '~ a'wersa.

Gieorge towvn, Ky., Auigust 1 .L-The
triali of formser Secretary of State
Caleb P1owersi chairgedl with com-.

phe iity in thle shootinug of (Governor
Goebol, was5 c'oncluided att noon1 to.

dayt). Tbhis afternoon the juriy wais
taiken to the sct)[ of thei( shooting
at Frankfor-s.

Judge C atriil anniounced that its
soon ias I 1- argatument have boen
concluded mal thle (ca1w- given to the
jtury the case asgainst, Henry l-.
Youtsey wi1lie called for trial. The
shierift was ordtered to suimmnon a
speci 1\eTire of juro)rs for the Youts
soy ease.

B. W. Biradborn, a miembler of the
roward cominissiont, Ithot1e thait of
the $>,000 iratwn by tihe commissioni-
.ors out -f tho fiund appropriattd by

I the Logislatura onuly about $1,000
had been expended, anid saidl that no
monov hand bnnn pna in ton iii . a-e

Noalwks, W. II. ('ultonl, or any oher
wii(ies.

.JAnIIII; Walker, colorvd, (orrobo-
ratod thlt (v.stilioly of .1. \\. 1Imgh.

crty thait Jihn P rins;, th polter It

Aijt. (G nI. Collier's llice, h l tol
th- m thilt lhe iI-lonlev wNvIeitt"Il him,n1

to t tify tall:t he ( o'rkins) had ear-
r-ivd the( (1rdd rs (to thlt tr"ops ait thoVI( %(1 It 1( i iI.'I I k Io I r1) I tI I 10i

ti I I not intn o nt i v fy to it I, avi it

w)I I 8hI I )Ii of I-I
was.11.otrIotruhi.

e10 proi s-ution then rt'sto<itsrv
buItt t estim on . A Satsista in t. Sta tv

Au<itor .'Gravot waI elh>d hvto
to vdeinc o, whOSO Cro.-':ei x n iIiol of

t10 h W it'eS inl 10"a r1 to thO illg ,d
pou:111tion of W. It.Culton, wile

Ie was inl th, Auldi(or's ollice, was

VomDpvtod at Satilrda)xa
7d ll. I I t I1tion.rvtd heI alddi-
-tl l r corris i- the d Y.Illo . ill

tv it that timeti.
To,h prostecution o is.itd that it
tho dfouct) wis llowed to produlice

tho voueber-s andl waralnts inl <Iluos.
tion upon which tho dfetnlco alleg's
ho Stoll)o. 1,' Ii, Cultonl 111ust ho Ill-

lowe<d to go oin tho it and in odedr to
uxitir tho tranlsaction on hi par!.
Th c rt riuh-I - tho thevidenco out.

I inl s sing onil tho tiumstion, said:
"if thero haw bec1 ainly ,It,falcahion
Oln his part of Cultn lle l' 'randlin

Colirt is tho pla e o fo t Fo tl that.
TheCSO re10ord1S show that tho mlonovw

11aid into tle tirasuiry by Audi-
"tolno was inarha ai "vlrror.s in
votueerils." Tiik Court ilt-, not, tho
timo to invostiate lwthe orI the
werV!1 VrrOrs 01r no1.'

EX-Alldlitor Sitln wis twih Callvd.
'. Court rItuld that. to)Ilo coubl,

fot testify at this stage of the trial
conterning twh matter utpon which

ho Was <Ilinstnd, anIld the attolIlys
for toor d odco, acoinpanied bY tie

IiSOnIO, WitidOW fOlrIL Consultation,
and whon th rotlurned it was nt-
1101 ced thi t (th taking of tosti-
molny had1 obol fiaisled.

Georg-vtown, K, A gs 3--h
ju111y 0r.turnled from lo rankfort, to-
nlight. Commlonweal's Attorney
.Franklin submittod to the Court, tho
instriutctions which counsol for the
p,0oecition thofgh. applicablo to the

Cae. When Judge Cantrill iskd
for Siggest io wns fro te defenco a

to What 11 ould h included in the0
Court'li final instructionls to tho jnry,3

1"I%-Governor Brown doclined to Offer

t 10 o'clc Ihowover, torIne

strutions civi ho submitto d oto thr-

CommonweA liand o te Curt

boari' argument fromy biothe tiel the

fCist thing t.r-mrrw corren, and01
thll thWpl~ey wul are lalowe elo

thougs o fach 11ido o fiae arg

ill hWas Grerkor fardn,ha if holer e

di eat this may Napole lst
night Hoif was strickrnowt.h p

A T1ERRlIBLE 51ISTAKE,
111iS.IAN TnCOOP' i-I, UPON A1 1311.

CAN 3(1.11 E2.

h t''-y lid It U IINeI nIa ny, buIt It I ( . i t su e

('heft o, .\n 4. 1 0 \ Iirrh0111 -111I'lI'O t Itillt W ii t I Iit m11 W O- It ~ 2o

tako ovc elod in 11 1h tLk:ng of Yang,
T n ThlIe lIn ill1n artilltyopveId

liri onl iHo An11 r ivan t I opIs:. 1B)e f,o
the init11t wis discovee manr

44 en-ianllt it- of th ft' our-iowith re44i
1n11t Nvw (l' 1o 1r e8snit ol tho I118silinl

ir11.The four1b'en It p't Ci1t(1inI
I ho Ittck (I th hi trenilt -;.Antih1e

Ch11in tI e t Fo !II-(I Iho rogikwnut vintered
a11 occupi(I t'l 4 of tho Chili'sopo

s4it ion2 ThTili, n hattery, smi0

dlistan I c ofl' (11, dhi motIollc the mIOVVe-
m lit a41d )'1n''ii fir i hl lo s .vo ition

and plalited on111rouls rwila.11(ong
tho Amlo ian troops. Thm RuoSian'si

Wv[r qfickly w0fiod anld evinsod (t
I iro. ThIe I AmIIer1icanl- cliptured'( the
Chinecso works;. Tho enlsuallties4 ar,

'stiminted It "wvon ly, rlIoItI 1sobo.
l1ng to thIO fUrtethi1 infat1y. The
]onl", march and tho gre',int play-
od hovoc wilh th, troops. Pl y pvlr

Vae1: Of the relitC ffo for h oa o
tho mllorntling of thl 4 I . Thta1llied

forces will okiha lyre h Il'oillinl
Sovoer'ldays. Th ChinloIIly

defulted it YA' Taunn h18 I -I-IttoI

10'rlin, Augl '0.--Catholic p peni
in 01G r 1M( fally that1 4t.1n ouit. of Ifty

Iii.t.S laieOiS i 11 V tto, ill 111to Ioy.
ilneofChiLi,1avo bevn urd1111 erved.

Throo thoulsanlill CI1Nvmrts mft t Il%
Haillm f aCe.

I%IIAT* 011rISCCS S.IV.

TIePonIlical S211A1llotit DcticIto by Our

Heerlrling to til cam i ta i itill 1(-
ing all Pickens tho Peoplo's dournal

lityR. "Of 1112 CIdidlu.t for Govor-
ort t,wis evidlt, thaf Mcesweenloy

and A'(ary Nvo. -oty n ot I II that . loyt
hals lost.ground. 1-loyC's hand pri-
mary was unforhunato for him andl
gavo (Tilmat1itAcheo to sHOw1 that,
sentiment cannot stand iagilnsl, stub.
born facts and solidl reason."

ThLodit0l hast'- jist, 1r01urned(from11.

a tri (1th rg thet counities of lowraerI
So0 ut.1( Caro it'and if puic Isenti.

mntrcan bei coun(tdfio nything
feeJsao i mak1111fig theIV( poeitio~n
Mceony and ill sour i lea in

the'rcountio f Orangeburg,f')I am-sIl
berg, Ia C2rn wll, I bin pt.m, Ci(~ole on

is11lI1121 Pat rson's hoocony nd ofh;s

Alouse, w ill Ooldho at 221r1sonin
th riniryeetin.oevrh

l"i npairmonit of codILition i.
due in the m1in to (ro11ught an(l con-
(inuied lack of propo clt ivat ion, but
there a r extensiv0 sections whoro
heavy and continuous rIns1Hav11m
wrought. serions injury to tlie grow.
mg crop
While tho condition iml Texas is

nlow 2 points lbovo the Stato's ton
Year 10rge, overy other Stato still
reports a condition bllow such amr-
ago, Arlamsni bving 2; North Caro-
jlna, *1-; Louisiana, 8; Tenlfosseo, 10;
(iia, I ; South Carolina im,11
Virginia, 12; Vlorida, 15; Alabama,
21, andIMississippi 26 points below
ir ro1teetivo tenl yolar aver-iages.

TIio averages of the different
Sttes oil Aug. I wero as follows:
VirMgii,i i': North CIarolinia, 80;

Iu II Carolina, 7-I; Ge(orgia, 77;
l-'oi , 7 I: Albamia, 67; Missis-
sippi- GO; Lom4iana, 77; Texas, 8
Arkjalnsas, S3; Tennessee, 7 ; M is-
SMI Fiti, 8 1 ; ( hilalhomlia, 80; I ndian
Territory, I. Thore has boon 8omo
l1balldolilnent of lanld plauted to cot.-
ton, but. the area ahalndoneld is
soIewhaint, less than was generally
xpvc0tedoi month ago, andi the do.
pirtment will n;t atatIpresent change
its acrelgo IIguirloi.

Wfterenco of Opiniloo.

Abbovillo ,ress ad1 Bannor.]
Th ISIaitlanblurg llerald Seems to

thli that ((ov. McSweeney in i
111C1r play thing inl the hllid of

HntrTillmnanl.
Speaking for this newspaper, wO

would say that McSwoey is ablo
,I) tlk cero of himsolf. 1is speech
It his plliC last Saturday was ro-
-ardod i not inferior to any Hpooch
(ha,t was delivered. Hfo cortainly
imlado ioro out of his spoech thai
dlid any other speaker.
Tie prosonco of the spoakors hero

last St.uirlay shows boyond the
shidu.. of a doubt the Wisdom of the
presount plan of cauvlsing tho State.
Instead of aecopting newspiper o.-
1-1ilnt. of the abilif:, of the difert011
candidats the poopwo had the oppor-
iunity of sooing and hearing the
spialkors. Aid sOing and hearing
the Aloekors, the people will vote in-
tolligently and according to their
own convictions, and not by direction
of anybody. The speoches which
wo*o 0oard ]last Saturday changed
the ballots of m11anly -,-it.ors, und it
woild havo beei botter for some of
thltecanldidato's if thlat Imleeting had
11t, boon hold, but it is well for the
p,eopldo thait it, was held. Without
that1 mootinig (Governjor M~cSwooney
wvould niot, have beeni regarded at
half his worth 0or at ha11f his5 ability,
and1( his vote m11ighit have been much
less in this8 countly thanu it will be,
sinee wo) ha d I iho motin g.

If ho wints in this race it will boe
becausoI5 lhe has corrected the provi-
ous8 pub1lished stattomonts as to his
ablility, 18llspech was boettor thani
T'Iiinan, anud it took a bettor 1hold
on1 the public mlinId. Tillmlaflnhardl3

was n'ot on a h1igher plano than thIsat
of the0 averaIgo speaker who has no
llp)ech to (deliver. McSwoonoy great--

lCailrone,t liMagnnto and Muli-MillIonaiiro
MtudIlonIly Expires.

Sairatogai, Anug. 1-.Cli P.
Hunitingtoni, railvay mlagnato and1(
:nnIt i miillionuaire, died suddenly this
miornIing atL his camp ini the Adiron-
ducksl{, near Itacquot .lake. lie wais
strickeni without, warning. lBoforo
assiutanco could be sumnmond ho ox.,
pi"red, p)resumIably of heart disease.
D)eath occurred at Camp Pino Knot,

suEl 'RII atll Roundg.

(Yorkville E'nquiror.)
So far as the Enquirer has inifor-

miation, overy faIrmnor who sowed
wheat last fall mradoe a good prolit
out of it. It i-u to be hoped t hat
no one wvill be inclined to etop here.
Many peoploe got valuable oxpe.ri-
(encC in wheat rasing, and with t he
p)resenut aspect of things, thoro is
reason to believe thal wheat will be
in much stronigor dlemand noext year
than now.


